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m also precise: Deportations began in 1930 and accel- 
erated to a peak in IY42, then diminished progressively 
thereafter. When the process of rounding-up became no- 
ticeable to French civilians, they reacted with a growing 
degree of outrage, and their outrage had a restraining effect 
on the powers in control. 

France. in sum, was hardly the \';orst of anti-Semitic 
settings in Europe, at least where numbers are conccrnctl, 
and Manus nnd I'axton do not iirguc thiit i t  WHS. 'The point 
they wish to 111iikc is not a point ;ihout numbers hut ;I point 
about Vichy I'rii1icc: 

I t  is striking with what iiliicrity tlic Vichy rcgirnc, cnjoping 
niorc popular suppon iit tlic hcginnirig tl i; in hiid inosl preceding 
French govcmiiicnts. tlclibcratcly adopted iiii anti-Jewish pol- 
icy after the dcl'ciit of 1040. We hopc thcrc is no longer any 
pssihlc confusion d ~ o u t  the Gcnnaii role in launcliing that 
policy. We can find no triicc of Gcrriiari attempts IO extend 
their own ;in~i-Jcwisli policy to tlic l!noccupid Zone in tlic 
suinnicr of 1040; at Ihc hcpinning. they cn~i~iigctl France ;IS 
ii durriping ground lo r  their own rct'iipccs. Vichy an!i-Jewish 
policy Wiis thus not oiily iiulononious from Gcnrian policy: i t  
was ii rival to it. Vichy striigplcd with the occupying authority 
in an iittcnipt to assert its own wvcrcignry i n  anti-Jewish 
iiiiitfcrs. and to kccp llic ~ i i l v ~ i n t ~ i p  of property confiscations' 
;ind rcfugce con~rol for itself'. 

There is ii Terrible Scntcncc pronoiinccd in these terrible 
sentences: Tlic duly constituted :ind recognized govern- 
ment of France---nccrcditcd by the Vatican, the United 
States, iintl the Soviet Union-deviscd its vcq own iinti- 

Jewish policy, acting ag:riinst the policy of' the German 
invaders. 'I'akcn at their word, and their word is mighty 
with arguriient , Marrus and I';ixton compel us to undcrstwitl 
that "resisting" the (.;erni:ins r~ieant. lronr the outset of' 
occupation, the persecution of' Jews; to "colliiboriitc." at 
this niomcnt, would have been to wclcoriic the scttlcmei~t 
of' niori' Jewish refugees froin the Eiist. Or. if w e  insist 
on keeping a strictly negative ~ncanirig i i t t ~ h ~ d  to the tcrrri 
"cotlaborntion," to be construcd only  ;is "cooperation with 
;I racist power," then the real "collaborators" here iirc thc 
recent German inv;i(lcrs. coinplying with the Vichy rcgirnc. 
'Ihc riicist occupiers arc intlcctl "~~rc.-occiipictl," iind not 
by Ilitlcr and his hcncliiiicii l l ~ t  by ii ~~iit io~iii l i~t  zc;ilot 

,' : 

named Xavier Vallat-the first "commissioner-general for 
Jewish affairs"-and his successor in 1942, ii sociopath 
who went by the almost parodic name of Louis l>arquicr 
de Rllepoix. (Standing at a distance is the sinister Yicrre 
I.riva1; at a greater distance still. ;ind in "legendary aloof- 
ness," IC MarCchal PClain.) 

Thcrc may be yet ;I third wily to construe the 'I'erriblc 
Sentence: Therc werc those among the Frcwch people- 
bureaucrats, churclimcn, and constables-who "collabo- 
riittd" with their French superiors inside the Vichy regime. 
Manus and Paxton ileal with this phenomenon in an es- 
pecially tiictf~l and nuanced chapter entitled "The System 
at Work: 1940-42." llcre we' find some French citizens 
ganging up against othcrs because tlic duly constituted I.aw 
had told them they shoultl certainly do so. 

And then there were those iiinonp the French who were 
riot in the business of taking orders froin either the Vichy 
government or thcir Gcn11i11i colluboriitors. On the topic 
of this "resistance." which W B S  i n  time to become the 
Kcsistancc, Msrrus and Poxton have rather little to say; i t  
is not. in fact, their thing, and i t  is not. for that ni~tter,  ii 
visible or an audible countertorcc thiit can hc assessed with 
rctrospcctivc certitude. On this very suhjcct our authors 
report o n  "how tlil'ficult it  is to rcconslruct the prccise tone 
of  popular ;ittitucks before the turnins point of the summer 
of' I042.-bclbre the first shocking roundups. separations, 
and deportations ol'Jcwish fhmilics in the Unoccupicd Zone 
in August 1042 translorincd Jews in I..IcncIi sensibility f'roni 
problem to victiin." At which point tlic countcrforcc iis- 
suincs the shiitlo\Vy form ol' tlic Neighbor. Iiidinp a hunted 
c*or!frh i n  the h i i~c~ i~cn t .  

THE Cllr\IN O F  <:OX1ILIANI) 
I n  Ikrbcrt I.ottman's I'Ptciin: Ilero or Trciitor. w e  cn- 
counter ii "cw~ictf;ro.* drawn in the tr;uiition of T'li~ophrii~- 
IUS and 1.a lhyc'rc.  I t  is the ctirtictc;ri~ of' the "c~lliibo" iit 
its stcnzicsl anc l  iiiost t1cgr;icling- . the sort of' figure who 
innkcs the rcst of LIS look  good. iinlcss we also hnppcn to 
havc suppor1ctl him. which iilnlost cvcryone did. YSlcazy" 
and "degrading" lire ivords that  one cannot liesitate to use 
tor I 'Ct i~ i~ i .  if only to erase them. rcwritc them, antl crasc 
thcni all over again. I t  is I A ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I I ' S  skill to suspend his 
own judpment throughout illid to 111i1I~l i i i1  the fiicts iihout 
the Marshat--rn;iny of' which arc both musing and at- 
tractivc---and to composc the picture of' ii t i i c i t ~ r ~ ~  I T I ~ I I I  

with ;in nnswering tilcitulTiit\. of iittcntion. There is littlc 
spcculjtion or ,jutlpinp herc. and yet thi. rcadcr must spcc- 
iilate ;ind judgc upon what hi: or she reads. Touching, 
surprising. funny. and sympathetic in  turn. the f'iicts in the 
end indict the M:ir~hiil ;is one ol' Ilistory's Creeps. \vhosc 
uglincss nicrcly distills itscll' u i t h  the piissing of the years. 

llic point iihol!t PCtairi is that he really WiiS, : I I I ~  Aways 
~ o u l d  be. ;I collnhor;itor i n  the very worst way. in keeping 
with th;it "l~gc~itliiry ~ I ~ O O ~ I I ~ S S "  01' which Miimus and Pas- 
ton  speak. From the w r y  heginning IYtain was soniconc 
who sulmittcd to orders from ahovc m l  who de1cg;itctl 
assignmcnts downward in the Chain of Life's Cornmand. 
l-k waited piiticntly li)r promotions to coine: tic never cried 
out for ;I rnisc; antl tic finally lloatctl to the top. (The top, 
Ibr I'Ctain. W;IS iill surface i i ~ ~ t l  ;I coniibrtihlc p l ~ ~  to be- 
good pay, good 100d. C I I ~ ~ C S S  i i t t e ~ ~ t i o ~ ~  t~ OIIC'S pc'rirs 
brsoins.) Hut  these fiicts iirc i n  no \vay exceptional or even 
iiitcrcsting: Wlint supplics the crux to the M;irshal is his 





these fallen thinkers constituted a powcrful "meniory" and 
a lasting rebuke to the Niizis: George himsclt' wcnt into 
exile hcforc tiis death in 1934, and in 1944 onc of the last 
of his; surviving pupils, the Graf Klaus von Stauffenhcrg, 
attcmptcd to kill the Fuhrer; lie nearly succeeded-losing 
his own life i n  the process. 'I'hc point iihOUt Heideggcr is 
that he evidently rcmenibcrcd the Gcw,qe-Krci$ iind its 
priorities in the lectures that markcd his rupture with the 
party. Ant1 at the risk of iippc;iring ii little too brisk o n  B 

very ohsciirc antl SoliiCwhiit I I~CI I I IC  subject. we m;iy also 
hazard the guess thiit  I Icidcggcr hccii1iic cnpiigetl in ii crafty 
:jnd potent g;ime iigiiinst the pressures that hiid drawn 
i i i i i i  in to  the party i n  the first plii~c---"c~lliib~rating" with 
its opponents iit Iiomc and iibroild and "resisting," by way 
of his own highly competitive and original discourse, the 
Nazi party liiie 011 sonic major German iiuthors. This lie 
did i n  tlic context of an obstinate silcncc o n  the subject of 
the Niizis ;is such; it was ;I silcncc he never brokc. even 
to speak o u t  against the death camps--.a silcncc that con- 
tinues even now to provoke considcrablc resentment antl 
indignation iiliiolip his inost  attentive rcadcrs. 

AN AUlHENTIC 1415HO 
Now I (  * 11s return to France. wlicrc we notice with some 
iistonishrncnt that the very processes of "coltnboriition" 
and "resistniicc." as practiced by Martin Ilcidcgger, began 
to occur in tlic cominunity of' French philosophers. l'hc 
invitation cxtcntlcd to I Icidcggcr in I937 is one indiciition 
of this. 'Ihc Iwint is  f'rcqwntip put and often stiitcd: In the 
century or s o  preceding the 1930s. pliilosophy i n  the French 
universities was a hack\vatcr of' the most tlogiiiatic chau- 
vinisrii. W e  find an cspcciially fierce account of this chau- 
vinism in LCJS ~ ~ l i i ( v i s  clcl Gtirdc ( T l i c  It'tiwlidoR.s), ii book 
by I'aiil Niznn. ; I I ~  old friend i i ~ l  C I ; I S S I ~ I ; I ~ C :  of' Siirtrc's \vho 
died in iictioli against tlic (;criiians i n  1940. And by iill  
accounts i t  is not to tx denied that thc only pliilosq~hy 
rciicl in  the Frencli univcrsitics iit that tiiiic--wlicthcr good. 
bad. great. or indiff'crcnt-was philosophy written in 
I:rancc. l!ttcrly ovcrlookcd among the modcrn traditions 
was the Cicrinaii tradition 0 1 '  Kii~it. I.Icgel, .Kicrkegaarcl. 
Nietzsclic. Ilusscrl, and I-leitlcppcr. And then. in that pc- 
riod of  political xcnopliohi;i-~~hicli should hsvc coiii- 

po~iiidcd the institution;il chiiuvinisni -:I strange iind 
powcrlul triinsli~ririatio~i begins to Iiiiikc itself' felt. l l i e  
philosophers of I'rancc. or at least the younger ones, hcgm 
to tr;inslate :iiitl to tench tlic great classiciil works of the 
Gcriiians. 'l'liis is the era of' Jean I lippolyte's triinslation 
of' Tlii> 1 ' I i i ~ t i ~ i t t i i ~ t i ~ ) l o ~ ~  of llir Spirit iind the era 01' Alcx- 
andrc Kojcvc's f ' i i ~ i i ~ t i ~  lectures 011 tlic Iicgelian tlialcctic 
01' master miit slave. Il.lorc rcni;irkahlc still is thc f'iict that 
this work not only continued hut  continued iit an accclcratcd 
pace in the very niidst ot' tlic occilpiition. Hy wii) of 'YC- 
sisting" their own hcritngc of ;ititistic chiiuvinisiii. the French 
"c~ll;ib~~iitctl"~--il'tliat is the \vord to use-with the writers 
and thinkers of' Germany . of' whom tlic chicl'cxponent then 
living was none other than Martin I Icidcggcr. 

I t  goes witliout saying that  the ironies and complcxitics 
of this situation. wliicli rciitl like ii story by Klcist. ancl 
the very ethics o l  the whole affair. bccanic ;ind remain to 
this diiy ii topic ol'cndlcss conjectiirc. 'The two brief hooks 
referred to ;it the outset of' this discussion arc iin instance 
of' this conjccturc. 'llicir titles alone cngngc our ii~tcntion 
ticre . 

Maurice Blanchot's title--lu CommicnciirtC Inawirablc 
(The Community Ttiut Yoic Cminot Swear To)-re fers, 
however obliqucly, to the kind of clandestine collaboration 
that Hcidcgger came to engage in. It refers, though never 
directly, to the cominunity of French ;ind Germans who 
wen: reading and writing through and across the war- 
among them, if  we come down to tlic prcsent time, such 
Jewish figures as Emmanucl Lcviniis, Paul Ccliin. Walter 
Rcnjarnin, Jacques Derridn. antl Etlmoncl JahL's-writers 
awakening in to  an unsworn, and indccd ~ ~ i ~ ~ c i i r i i h l ~ ,  nl- 
legiance at the very nionicnt whcn a niindlcss chauvinisiii 
prevails. on every side. The achievement here is surviv;ii 
and, in survival. the impaiting o f  testimony. Blanchot's 
achicycnicnt is n o  exception: At one point during the war 
he wiis rounded up by the Gestapo m i ,  with a dozen otlicr 
citizcns, lincd up against a wall to hc shot. It wilS Hlii1i- 
chot's singular luck to be placed at one end of the line nnd 
thus at the angle of the wall. Wliilc the Gestapo were 
preparing their dreary ant1 repetitious gesture, Hlnnchot 
stepped quietly around the conicr. uiliioticccl iintl even 
unmisscd, SO that thc noisy "report" 01' too riiiliiy tcrrihlc 
rilles did not even know that i t  missed him. l i e  thcrcf'orc 
survives to this day, recollecting that clandestine "com- 
munity'' that no one can "swear to." (f3lnnchot. he it  men- 
tioned in passing. is to he numhcrcd aiiiong the very bcst 
rcadcrs of' 1.Icideggcr to be f'ound i n  any Innguagc.) 

One of Blanchot's closest f'ricncls was the writer iintl 
editor Jciin Paulhun. iin Liutlicntic ksistiincc tlcro \vho had 
actually been sentenced to die by the (kStii j>O. only to be 
saved by the tinicly intervention of ;inotlicr arclent l'ricntl. 
that iirclelit and notorious "collnho" I1rit.u 1.a Koclicllc. (By 
thus saving the life of Paulhan, Drieu cariicct lor hinisclf' 
thc status of Kcsistnncc Hero in tiis o \vn  right. iiIi c ~ t i ~ i ~ i ~ h k  
title that tic did not live to enjoy. j A t  the tiriic the iviir wils 
over, I'iILllhiiIi, having ivorkctl ;IS II  lhistiilicc 11i;iii 
throughout the wiir, 1i)untl liimscll' in  ii curious prctlicn- 
iiient. Specificiilly, he li~urid l~inisclf' "rcsistiop" the iif'tcr- 
math ofthc Resistance, wliich assuiiictl tlic f'oriii ol'a purge. 
:onducted by such pure-niincicd coilcaptics ;is Vcrcors. I k  
la Pnillci tit dri Grriiri I \Winit  ~ i r t l  Ch/ i j  is iritlcctl ;I broncl-, 
side of protest against the drive to purpc thc "collohos" 
from their posts in  the ncatlciiiic a i i t l  ~)iihlishing institutions 
of France. (PiiLllhiin is cvcn iiicrcif'til to I'Ctaiii. 

Aiid i+,hilt slid1 \vc niakc 01' his title'! Notice tlic L I I I ~ I S -  
sunling conjunction "antl"..-"M'licat ~ t i d  Chaf'l'." not 
"Whcat or C3nff." I t  is ;I fact that  tlicrc is ; i n  olj,jcct kiio\vn 
as  "wheat" and another kilo\+ 11 iis "chnff'." Dif'fercnt i15 
they undoubtedly iirc. it is h i d  to kccp thc t\vo apart. I t  
is hiirdcr still to scporatc tlic t w ~  u k i i  they iirc ciitight i n  
that csscntial dcf'ect of' languagc gcncrally kno\vn a s  the 
pun. It is tluc to the forcc of ii pun th i i t  \vc find oursclvcs 
trying to distinguish hctwccn something kiionm iis "rcsic- 
tance," on the one hiintl, ancl ii very diff'crcnt thing kno\vii  
iis "resistance." on the other. So too I+ i t h  the pun cilllctl 
"collaboration." For I'iiulhan the phrii~e "whcat iind chnf't" 
nicant. nniong other things. "rcsistiincc" ( i t i d  "resistance." 
"col luborat ion" utid "col laborat it NI. * *  11' tlic "(1 i ffcrciit" \vortls 
designate a dif'ference of' concept: tha t  tlif'fcrcncc is hard 
to mark. We do bcttcr by f'ar with propcr n;iiiics. \vliicli 
speak of indivitluals who havc cithcr done liarin i n  the end 
or have not. And it is. I supposc. for this rL'i1SOIi tha t  tlic 
idea 0 1  ii t h y  of' J t i t l g~~~c~ i t  IiiiS cnjoyctl Sllcli ;I ~ I I ) S ~ ~ I Y ) U S  
lifetime. wv 
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